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27Fo11ouinc is the translation of nn artiolo,by Kristapc
Dindsib in tho Latvim-lnivuaco ado:vapor Amorikns
Vet:twain, Bo 2:, Boston, Nam., 15 Juno igTIT

Was K Ulm:all:I a Homosoxual

The lrth ofjimin a New Light

Tho former Ninistor of 7oroign Affairs and Envoy, Felikse

Cielens, has just puhlinhod tho second volume of his momoirs, in

which he discloses or mserto somo foots of extreme importanoo in

tho history of Latvia, whioh had never boon publiohod bolero.

In 1937. when F. Ciolom wao a somber of tho leftist

govornaont of U. Skujenielas, ho did not trust our state security

agencies, ospeoially the Politioal Administration whioh uas headed

by Osolins, ' a member of the Democratic Center. With the agreoment

of R. Skujonioks. Ciolens therefore established "a new epooial

political intellicenoe ore.onn" which was "under the Ninioter of

Foreicn Affairs." In addition to Frecidont Skujonioks, thia was

known only to the Social Democrats, Ninistor of Finance Bantjanio

and State Controller Ivanovs, both of whom assigned tho funds and

received amounting reports.

Tho third party member, F. Cielene, used this money to pay

tho calorie° of some young eon, who had the job of ohadminc
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politicians of the ri,:ht wing, eopooilaly K. Bergs and K. Ulmanis,

as well as General Radsinc. Among foreign ropresontativos,

F. Cielens had the Lithuaninn Lcation under surveillance (at that

time tho authoritarian cmvornmont of A. Voldemaras was in power

in Lithuania), as well as British diplomats, especially the chief

of tho intolligonoo nootion. KoPhornon. V. Ciolons doors not soy

whothor ho had nny of th.: ropronontativou of tho 'Joviot Union

under survoillanoo. :lc:waver, immodiately after taldng ovi`. big .

official dutioa, ho arrnnged a rabbit hunt at the farmatoad of his

mother-in-law in niloni. for the Polish Ambassador Lukaocvics and

the Soviet Aisbaosador Aralov, who was acoompaniod by some Chalet.

P. Cielons appointed Sr Lt 3ergoje Staprans as the ohiof of

his secret intalligenco organ; the latter was the brother of a

well-known physician, also a party member. Cielens nays the

following about 3. Starrons: "Be was very woll suited for this

position, being a convinced Demoorat. alert, quiok, hardworldng,

and honest. 5taprans also recruited some valuablo informers,

who wero omployod in kanoint organisations

Houovor, 3. 3taprans' "r000rd" does not justify the

flattering comments made about him by Ciolons. At some timo in

the past he hadukidnapped" Andrieva Diodra, who had thon beoome

Prime Miniater. Sta./vans had reported on this to the deposed

K. Ulmanis, who had admonished him:" Just don't drown him, don't

dr:own him." Staprans took Viodra in a small boat to northern
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Latvia; howovor, while spondinc; the nii;ht ashoro. Etodra =aped

from his "abduotor." to out off hia beard which he buried under the

roots of a troo, and roturned to his job in Liepaja.

On enotiva. occasion. ::taprano aroused come talk %atm he olappod

the faco of Arvodu Borrs in tho hall of thn Rica City Council beoause

Bergs had made nomo otatement he did not liko. At that timo tho

school dirootor F. Dzonis also promicod to elap Serge for somo other

roason.

?ho rootlet= nature of S. Starranu later took his to Arcontino,

whoro holviblished A newspapor n_lhino on .7.r-entino ('rho Rusoian in

Argontina), with a leftiot nlant. i. Cieleno writoo in hid book:

"Rare I would liko to rubliah come information which was

given to so by my sooret °beery= regarding the intimate personal

life of Ehrlis Ulmanio. It who an open socrot in Riga that Ulmanis

was a homosexual, avoided women, but mot with young men. The

reports I reocivG4 from Stnprans froquently contained the oomment:

"Last night tho favorito of Ulmanis, Vilholms, acain opent the night

with him." Of conroo, it was not poosiblo to know what Ulmonis and

Vilhalme actually did during the night. whothor they played cards,

or domino, or some other nice games. Rowevor, those observations

supported tho rumors that Ulmania was a hom000xual. I would not

have said anything hero about this matter, if it had sorely con-

cerned the intimate personal life of Ulmanis.

Pereonally, I am of tho opinion that homosexuality is a
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spooial eiokncso •nd that no one should be oubjoot to juridioal or

moral persecution b:c .,:tto .;.f it. with the exooption of °Timm a,:ainat

minors. Remover, if I sela3 a publio otatosont here about the homo-

ooxuality of Karlin Ulmanin, I am doinc so for important political

rt.:cons. For thn time inYinr: I will tu:y only Lhat Rlsnnis lovn for

Vilholmn intor nequIr10 crc .nt nocinl . 114 pontioal importnnoo, ninoo

Meanie, after havinc 'ocoono a dictator. ap ointod his Vilhclms to

a very . hit% ad reeronnible ponition. Very soon tho rumor spread in

Rims Mkt Vilhelri t e wi rt• uno	 upy. llowovor,. Tamtnirs won no

fond of hi:: Vilhelho tt.t he trusted him oomplotoly. T03, truly,

love oaken pooplo blind!. ."

The question ha•J arisen :•A to whether the former Ninister of

Forek:n Affairs his not bi.on too hasty in his aw:ertions recording

the other forcer Nininter of Foreign Affairo and the President.

It is true. K. Ulnanis woo not known nn a women'n man, but porhaps

politioo aid rublio lire ocaupie4 him no comrlotay that there wan

no room for any of the rorma or love mentioned 4 V. Ciolona. For

example, the	 Swodish profennor of medicine at the Latvian -

University, Gaston Baohaan, used to say: "Science is my wife," but

that did net .make anyone suspect him of bomosoxuality. It is true

that K. Ulmanis wan often coon in the 000rrtny of V. Munters, but

-"macro" nrn not the oano nn nn "open ceorot" which b:us to be

oontlamod by evidonoo.

It is possible that Uuntors. who had bum bow to make,



hincolf indinpens .nblo to 1.1nanis. hal be:3n in the servioo of the

Russians oven onrlier. aosordint: to the opinions of 00M0 Latvian

journalists livinG abroad. 4 the uzy, in other parts e the book

under roviow F. Clolons praise.: the abiliticc and industriousnoon

of MUntern. no woll ;,t1 thu "oconomio information" collected by him.

Ito n1 :e men Li ill:1 nooti • t-t , lo	 w !neon to tho !4.):.jj ti vu oV 1,,rLtjon of

the t ,.ado	 ooncluded -wi Lh . loviot ...ia by him.

In addition to .;ta:r4s3 nnA hit; etWont-informors, F. Cieleno

also had a "oollc:Awm" for "democratisation" of the Army durinG the

time ho Wan in ofrieo an ministvr. No calls it bin "chief staff"

for "suppreosinc tho antl-dvmocratic rAnalion." Nom too ho

oontions none names which do not inni ,ire a groat deal of confidence.

In addition to .:turrano, ho mentions Col Movin g , who later became

a general and wont over to the Bolshcviks . Thon. Lt Col Prsimanio

who, if we are not mistakon. colloboratod with the Caroms. The

oommittoo 'lno included bt Col V. Osols who joined the Dolnhovihn

In 1917. but later nerved in our Army. Minintor Dengornkin of

the loftist covernmOnt had turned down Cieleno , otwcootiOn to

promote Ozolo to a higher pooition. DurinG 1:orld War II. Ozols

was in Paris. :hero ho uns oaid to have been in the servioe of the

Russians. No returned to Occupied i .atvi. whoro he gavo lootures

similes on military soienceo.

F. Ciolens conoidvrod the 4th Valmiora Infantry RoGiment to

be loyal to domooracy. 3.o. to Mu socialints, and ho also relied



at one time a mimber of 7 . "staff." E. Taman/a had exiled

V. °sole from Latvia 3otac time before 15 :lay, but it the let moment

he had still toia VA:intern tit:A it Iran neoossary to take eocurity

moasuros to cunri	 thi.1 ronoxor: of °solo.

In the fat•nitl month or Lho Denjiminu caso to .too Ciolons

in Paris: they pen : probably worriod. •bout tits:r ntllionn. They told

him they had l •eli.;:blo information that N. Uluanis was planning a ooup

d l etat.	 tato woek i■•)i'n7 .n ttn."overthrow" 11:tror8 .:Ltu:Lantoks arrivod

to viit hin *:rieo.1 reeu 	 I.ht !:ev ..aotIon. and Ito nonfirmod

thin infurPe!tion. 	 1..ujeuke'f.:	 Lhftl. he hiotuolf	 nluo Lako

part in the net: ow . rira.itt. "You could stay hero :In an envo;f, if

you like." he told :i.:lens at the timo. no was leaving.

Cielens cent tho irk ortant information to party chairman

Render:, in Mga. hiu to delay tho coup d i otat. Ilonover,

ithanders (in the sords o. Ci-lonc) was "like a m...n in a dream." 2von

nhen tbzuno ralnins. 	 ..1 h	 hi: .:131;:•i..)1•1111 •:IV:	 Lt	 tin:it 1.11manis

um; a cow: InC11 1i ttoera t. who soul.: not ioltt . the Cons titu tion.

Menders considered litiv	 lender of the modorato wing of the

Peasants' Union, to be mob 7aoro &ulcerous. Finally, on the day

of the overthrow, :lenders nes told that the "Aies3rz,1" L.—Rational

Guards j from the ritral Den-Ions Pero (91mo:totting Riga. lie con-

oidored it 1....71t to ink T rIIMIlif: hi:AMA I * . who rententtrad tho oxperionood

"oonapirater" by sin,: tiat	 woro boin:: taken to

guard azainct an uprising or Col Ozola' followerc.

In several chapters of the book, F. Cielens givon vont to his
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on 350 worker-othletJa undc.: tho command of :'runo Zmlnins. To nrm

them, F. Ciolens hid Durchad %Tampons abroad; theso woa;ono vora found

in the night of 15 Xay •ct the honen of the devotion B. Kalnins. r. Ulpe
Ilimonam■

and 3• Colon. Tho fvroo.; "oubordinat. A' to Ciolonc, tho uorkor-athlotes

rind thn 4th In:ntr,, hwitont. had alvoldy onoo in tint paot boon

"nohiliv. ti" ;old 4ad .ol.n,11y bold tho city of RiKa in thcir powr.

Thin bappoued at tho Limo vhon	 101ono uao ginictor of Foroio%

Affairs and tho	 h;c1 votcd for the ratitioltion of tho

treaty he had ocnclnded •Tith the .Lovict Union. If an thing had gone

wrong oithi,tho voLint:, It :Avid bavo Deem nooeunary only to pre= a

button and t porhaps °Inns thon. in 1927, uo would havo bow

by a dlotatopohi ... , , onl:: headed by difforont peroons.

For qulto somo tin .  bofaro 15 Eag 1934 and tho ohanAs following

it, the idea of a diototorohip had been "in the air." Marisa Vetra

relates in his memoirs that an intermodiary from tho group of Col

V. Ozols had appromohod him and offorod him tho position of Minister

of Sduoation. non on a certain morninc in May Vetra arrived for

robearsals at the Vilna:a, Inzpootor O. Krone told him what had

happonod. Then n. Votra asked who had carriod out the coup d'otat

and vas groatly rollovod when he hoard the namon of Ulmanis and

Bnlodio, sinco it would now appar-tly not be nocossary for him

to an:Tumo tho job of tanistor of p:duc:!tion.

Fr. gonderu, at th%t time lo-der of tho	 Domocrats,

waa moat of all afraid of t: ,is same Omols, ovon though Omols wart

•
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anger against th2 fa:mar ::oolal-Donoc=t 'Izrty ..mvernment, muranin; it

of being too credulous and shortoillt.:d. llowovor. from our prosont

point of view, th .. ! undi-WrO-d (wants of 'lay 15th lacy havo had a

different expinnstion.	 I.11nins	 1.ariaitto 1 .oint to tho

testimony of 4. .%live tast, before t'se nvent: of :hly 15th to

orr.:anisoro of thin 2043r. had "soundod out" iioscow and, spparontly,

luul rnenivcd :ut af:'irm70.;vv mulwev. von nhouid romombor that

Y. Moodors, who la iu	 at Mao 1.1 . .o. man Lilo r,pro.s.tntat i wo o•

thn leftiut. win: 0 hi.: . ,n,-ty mini wan ocioutn.1 towaro Hoonow. llet

may havo been informed of avorythinl; in advanoo and may huvo

received instructions not to t . C.ze 2rty •ountermenource.

This is ono 2: t'lc :loot iui .ortant oirctusotances which i3

rovoviod in tho no-7 v31/i..ti of	 Ciolem.0	 oirn.	 Tho book

contlano	 .Tost.de:-.1 ootlinr 1:1-.'•r1-.ion to which wo nOs11 rofor

another
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